Looking for something new, creative and fun for you child?

Register for Stage Tunes and experience the journey through a world of sound with composer and teaching artist, Monica Stephenson.

Together you’ll create original music, soundscapes and folly to enliven literature and text! Stage Tunes is designed so that each young person may ‘tune in’ and participate regardless of previous musical experience. Home activities are individualized; based on experience, age and ability.

Through reading, writing, games, lively discussion and original song presentation, students will explore text in works of literature, melody making and sound. Create amazing sounds, original songs and underscoring for a performance!

**Time Length and Dates:** Class will meet remotely every two weeks (twice monthly) for 45 minutes beginning on September 21st through December 21st

**Participant Age:** Seventh Grade to Twelfth Grade or 12 to 17 years old.

**Price:** $175.00 for the term.

**Limited Space Available:** Registration will begin on August 25th at www.primestage.com/education.

**Contact:** stagetunes@primestage.com for more information.

**BUT!** Before we set the time we want to hear from you! Click the link below to let us know what times you and your child would be interested in.

stagetunes@primestage.com